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Abstract
Background: Increasing numbers of patients are receiving dialysis, particularly in
high‐income countries. Patients receiving haemodialysis often experience fatigue,
anxiety, depression and boredom. It is suggested that arts activities could have a
therapeutic effect.
Objective: This study aimed to explore patients' perspectives of participating while
on dialysis in chosen arts and creative living activities provided by tutors at the
bedside.
Design: Qualitative semi‐structured interviews in the interpretive tradition were
conducted, with thematic analysis.
Setting and Participants: Fifteen patients of different ages, genders and ethnicities
who participated in an arts activity while receiving haemodialysis in an inner‐city
dialysis unit in England were included in this study.
Results: Participants reported positive experiences of engaging in art activities. Their
views on the value of the activities were grouped into five themes: diversion from
receiving haemodialysis, a sense of achievement, contribution to a more positive
self‐identity, increased confidence and motivation and a therapeutic talking re-
lationship. Participants suggested that patient peer promotion of the activities could
increase uptake, with patient choice of activity seen as important.
Conclusions: Participation in a chosen arts activity while receiving haemodialysis was
perceived by patients to have positive psychosocial effects. We theorize three po-
tential explanatory mechanisms for these effects: That the experience of partici-
pating in the activities engendered positive psychological states of ‘being in the
flow’; enhanced self‐esteem to add to personal coping mechanisms; and offered
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additional facets to the patient's identity that countered the stigmatizing effect of
receiving dialysis.
Patient or Public Contribution: Patients and public representatives advised on the
design, research methods and tools.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Patients with end‐stage kidney disease (ESKD) experience an irre-
versible loss of kidney function, requiring kidney replacement therapy
(KRT) by dialysis or transplantation. Kidney transplantation provides
the best quality of life, while dialysis is used as an interim measure or
indefinitely for those unsuitable for transplantation. About 0.1% of
the global population have ESKD, with most people on KRT living in
high‐income countries.1 Increasing numbers of patients are in need of
KRT,1 with additional demand for dialysis associated with coronavirus
disease 2019 (COVID‐19) patients.2 In 2018, about 26,000 adult
patients received dialysis in the United Kingdom, with most patients
(83%) receiving haemodialysis (HD) in a hospital or satellite dialysis
unit.3 People of Black and minority ethnicities, those aged older than
65 years and males are overrepresented in this patient group.3 Pa-
tients attend a dialysis unit usually three times a week for 4–5 h at a
time.3 Patients are connected to a dialysis machine throughout. A
major challenge for patients is the considerable impact on their daily
lives. Patients often experience fatigue, low mood, anxiety, depres-
sion and boredom, in addition to medical complications due to the
limitations of the dialysis in serving renal functions.4 Many people on
dialysis are known to experience a poor health‐related quality of life.5
Over the last 20 years, interest has grown internationally in de-
termining the benefits that participation in the arts, that is, visual arts,
dance, film, literature, music, singing, crafts and online arts, may bring
to well‐being and quality of life.6 SomeWestern European countries,
such as Ireland and Norway, have policies that increase the con-
tribution of art and culture to health and well‐being.6 In the United
Kingdom, a parliamentary group has advocated for research into the
potential health benefits of arts for people living with chronic
diseases.7 There is limited evidence assessing the benefits or other-
wise of using creative arts in hospitals to improve the quality of life
for patients receiving HD. A systematized literature search8 was
undertaken of six databases (PubMed, Web of Science—Medicine,
Web of Science—Arts and Humanities, Scopus, Art and Architecture
Source, Google Scholar) for English‐language papers from the date of
commencement of the database until 1 September 2019, later up-
dated to 1 December 2020. Key words were used in the search
(dialysis, HD, renal dialysis, arts, crafts, arts activities), combined with
follow‐up of authors and references in identified papers, and forward
citation searching. Seven peer‐reviewed publications were found
reporting on evaluations of participatory arts activities for adult
patients receiving in‐centre HD.9–15 Three of the papers were from
the United States, two from England and one each from Ireland and
Spain. The papers reported on different types of arts activities: single
art activity (drawing),9,10 two activities (creative writing and visual
art),15 multiple activities (e.g., printmaking, mosaic making, crochet-
ing)12,13 and mixed active and passive activities (e.g. mandalas
qmaking alongside clown visits).10,14 Five studies involved group
activities,9,11–14 and two studies involved individual activities.10,15
The research methods were varied: an individual patient case study,11
patient interviews by purposive sampling,9,12,13 observational
studies using survey instruments before and after a mixed arts
programme11,14 and mixed methods including a pilot randomized
control trial and qualitative interviews.15 The mixed arts programme
study, which was performed in the United States with 46 patients,
reported significantly improved scores on the quality‐of‐life domains
described as social functioning and bodily pain, for patients who had
high rates of participation.11 The Spanish study, which included 41
patients participating in a mixed arts programme, found no statistical
difference in anxiety or quality‐of‐life measures after the pro-
gramme.14 All seven published studies reported, mostly briefly, or on
the basis of professional views or reports of health professionals, that
the arts programme was positively viewed by participants. Our ana-
lysis of the five studies9,10,12–14 that reported patients' reasons for
the positive comments found that helping pass time and alleviating
the boredom of receiving HD were the most frequently mentioned
reasons. Although it is hypothesized that these activities improve
mood and well‐being, there is limited evidence of effect, particularly
from the patient perspective,15 or explanatory theories as to the
mechanism of the effect.
This paper adds to the existing literature by presenting data from
the perspective of patients on HD of their broad experience of par-
ticipating in an arts programme in the United Kingdom, which offered
choice from a range of activities and individual bedside tutorship
during dialysis. This contrasts with previous studies focused on asking
patients or professionals if their arts programme participation was a
positive experience or not and on programmes with no choice (or
only two options in the study reported by Carswell et al.15) and group
tutorship. It is not known how many arts programmes are run in the
71 adult UK dialysis units, but a survey of 17 units found that few
patients had the opportunity to participate in arts and crafts activ-
ities, although 26% of patients reported that they were interested in
participating.16 In one inner‐city English NHS Hospital Trust, a
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hospital charity has provided an arts and creative living activities
programme delivered by tutors at the bedside since 2016 for patients
on HD. Patients were offered, unusually for these types of pro-
grammes, a wide choice of arts and creative living activities, including
drawing, painting, sculpture, creative writing, languages and IT/
screen‐based skills. Between July 2018 and January 2020, 127 of the
294 patients receiving HD4 engaged in an activity at least once. We
investigated the research question from the patient perspective:
what has been the patient experience, both positive and negative, of
participating in a chosen arts and creative living activity/activities
while receiving HD?
2 | METHODS
2.1 | Study design and setting
A qualitative design was used in the interpretive tradition,17 enabling
exploration of patients' perceptions and opinions and consideration
of context in understanding their experiences. Guidance for ensuring
quality when undertaking qualitative research18 was used to assess
validity and reliability in designing an appropriate methodological
approach, including the interview protocol, the trustworthiness of the
data collection and analysis and the extent of reflexivity. Eight patient
representatives from an established patient and public involvement
and engagement research expert group and from a kidney charity,
volunteered to work with researchers, on a partnership basis,19 to
develop the study. They were closely involved in developing the
study design, the data collection methods and tools and the data
analysis approach. The study setting was an NHS Hospital Trust with
an in‐hospital unit and three outlying centres providing HD.
2.2 | Participants
Eligibility criteria specified consenting adult patients, aged 18 years
or older, who had engaged in an arts or creative living activity while
receiving HD in the hospital trust in the previous 15 months. Patients
were excluded if they were not clinically stable and well enough to
take part or lacked capacity to provide informed consent. Sampling
was purposive, designed to provide diversity in terms of age, gender,
ethnicity, dialysis unit, activities experienced and extent of partici-
pation. The arts programme coordinator identified every second pa-
tient from their list of patients receiving HD in the programme and
gave these details to the clinical team. The clinical team identified
patients who fulfilled the eligibility criteria. A member of the clinical
team made the initial enquiry about participation in the study and
whether eligible patients were willing to have their contact details
passed to a study researcher. Only patients indicating potential in-
terest in participation were sent or provided with a consent form and
study information sheet. This provided an explanation about the
study and that they would be contacted a week later by a study
researcher, which would give them an opportunity to ask any
questions. They could choose to be interviewed by telephone or face
to face while present in their dialysis unit and at a date/time of their
choice. Four of the patients introduced to the researcher withdrew
before consenting due to ill health. Recruitment continued until it
was judged that data saturation in data collection had been reached,
that is, when no new views or perceptions seemed to be elicited in
interviews and data replication occurred.20
2.3 | Data collection
Semi‐structured interviews were conducted with open‐ended
questions and supplementary prompts to allow the key areas
of interest to be explored without being prescriptive about
content.21 A topic guide was developed based on the study
questions and informed by discussions with PPIE representatives.
A key topic that they suggested for inclusion was how and when
the offer of participating in an arts or creative living activity was
made to patients, hypothesising that this may influence the pa-
tient experience. Other questions included participants' motiva-
tions for taking up an activity; attitudes and feelings about
participation; any perceived changes in mood and well‐being as-
sociated with undertaking the activity; and any suggested im-
provements. Discussion with the PPIE representatives also
helped the research interviewer to reflect on how their back-
ground and experience could influence the data collection. Thir-
teen participants were interviewed face to face in their dialysis
unit while receiving HD. One participant was interviewed by
telephone and one participant was interviewed at the renal out-
patient department of the study site. Interviews lasted between
18 and 52 min (mean: 29), were audio‐recorded with permission
and transcribed. Field notes were taken to record interviewer
observations, analytical thoughts and issues raised. Interviews
were undertaken between December 2019 and March 2020.
2.4 | Data analysis
Inductive thematic analysis was used based on its epistemological
and theoretical flexibility.22 Transcripts were read through to famil-
iarize with the corpus of the data and then analysed by one re-
searcher using open coding and constant comparison, informed by
the field notes. A framework of themes was developed from the
analysis, together with a code book, and used to structure verbatim
responses onto a spreadsheet. Where data did not fit generated
themes, new codes were developed or existing ones were revised
until all data were coded. This reflexive process22 was undertaken
independently by one researcher supplemented by collaborative
discussion with the second researcher to reach consensus and for
confirmation of themes. The study researchers also used these dis-
cussions to consider the role of reflexivity and how to minimize the
influence of their beliefs, personalities and experiences on the data
analysis and interpretation.23
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3 | RESULTS
Fifteen patients participated in interviews (Table 1).
Fourteen participants were on HD. One participant had dis-
continued HD after receiving a kidney transplant and two others
had restarted HD treatment after kidney transplant failure. All
participants receiving HD were attending their dialysis unit three
times a week for 4 h at a time on a dialysis machine.
The themes and subthemes extracted through analysis are
summarized and described in Table 2.
3.1 | Perceptions of the offer of activity
participation and influences on take‐up
3.1.1 | Relief from boredom
For many participants, the offer of undertaking an activity was per-
ceived as a welcome relief from boredom. Some participants de-
scribed time as passing slowly during HD. Others talked about how
time spent on HD was ‘empty’ time, or ‘time away from living’. Par-
ticipants' accounts were often permeated by expressions of frustra-
tion, anger or distress. In a few cases, participants reported that
because of the boredom, they would have been willing to take up
almost any activity.
Look being incarcerated here is tedium. Anything that
breaks up tedium is a welcome relief. If it includes a bit of
creativity, if it involves a bit of education, all the better.
(Patient 7)
3.1.2 | Opportunity to learn something new
The anticipated learning benefits of taking up an arts or creative
living activity were an attraction for several participants. For
example, one participant mentioned the perceived appeal of
learning new skills. Another participant talked enthusiastically
about gaining new knowledge and another about the opportunity
for personal growth. Some participants stressed how important
and beneficial it was to them to embrace ‘active’ as opposed to
‘passive’ activities such as watching TV or sleeping while dialys-
ing. They talked about the value of keeping positive and engaged.
A few participants were keen to make positive comparisons be-
tween themselves and others. They perceived engagement in the
programme to reinforce their self‐image as more active, alert and
TABLE 1 Participant characteristics

















TABLE 2 Summary of overarching
themes and subthemes
Overarching themes Subthemes
1. Perceptions of the offer of activity participation
and influences on take‐up
• Relief from boredom
• Opportunity to learn
something new
• Choice of activity
2. Experience of undertaking an activity or
activities
• Diversion from receiving
haemodialysis
• Sense of achievement
• More positive self‐identity
• Increased confidence and
motivation
• Therapeutic talking relationship
3. Suggested improvements • Peer stories and peer support
• Timing of activity sessions
• Matching tutors and activities to
patient profile
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involved than others receiving dialysis who spent their time more
passively.
It's good to keep your mind active… Three days a week
for us, in each session just lying here would not be good
at all. It just makes you more alive, more with things, you
take more interest in life. (Patient 1)
3.1.3 | Choice of activity
Providing patients with a choice of activities was considered to fa-
cilitate uptake in different ways. First, some participants reported
that being offered a choice had enabled them to select an activity of
individual appeal.
Each individual has their own interests… S/he [tutor] had
so many [activities] and I said I'm interested in this? Do
you teach that? and she said ‘yes’… I went for it.
(Patient 12)
Second, several participants reported switching between activ-
ities. In some cases, participants said they changed their activity
because they did not enjoy their first choice, and in other cases be-
cause their chosen activity sessions were completed or no longer
available and another option was on offer. Additionally, some parti-
cipants expressed appreciation of the offer of choice as it demon-
strated recognition that the HD community is made up of individuals,
each with their own interests, not one homogenous group.
Everyone's got their choices. I think it's up to them really
what they want to do… it's the patient's choice.
(Patient 5)
3.2 | Experience of undertaking an activity or
activities
3.2.1 | Diversion from receiving HD
Participating in an arts or creative living activity was particularly va-
lued for providing a positive distraction from HD. Some participants
talked about being so focused on the activity that their mind was
diverted from the problems associated with receiving HD. Others
reported that time passed much faster. A few participants reported
that doing an activity had been emotionally therapeutic. They de-
scribed themselves as being distracted from their problems related to
HD and felt better able to cope with the treatment.
You're not thinking about your dialysis, you're blanked
out and thinking about what you're doing. It's amazing
how focused you are… if you're busy doing nothing you
have problems… It gives you the skills of how you can
cope rather than just moan about it. (Patient 4)
Experiencing these benefits led some participants to describe a
sense of positive anticipation about attending HD sessions in which
they knew they would be doing their chosen activity.
It made me more happier for doing something. I got ex-
cited every Monday when s/he came I got something to
do, at least it let the time pass quickly. (Patient 13)
3.2.2 | Sense of achievement
Many participants positively described feelings of a sense of ac-
complishment resulting from engaging in an activity. No matter how
much knowledgeable guidance they reported having from a tutor,
perceiving themselves to be an agent of their own achievement and
success was an important benefit. Some participants described
mastering a new skill, others talked about discovering a talent they
never knew they had or learning to do something never done before.
Furthermore, such achievements were often reported with some
incredulity; participants used words such as ‘amazed’, ‘shocked’ and
‘surprised’ to describe what they had achieved: ‘I didn't think I could
ever like do something as good as that… I surprised myself’
(Patient 8).
Achievement was also reported in relation to using time
on HD to do something constructive rather than it being ‘wasted’
time. Some participants described a sense of fulfilment
about using dialysis time to learn or make something instead of
sleeping.
Coming here for these kind of hours, if you learn some-
thing out of it, it's good. I've enjoyed it. When they're [the
tutors] here at least I've learnt something. Not coming to
sleep, learn something. (Patient 12)
Celebrating their achievements was reported by several partici-
pants as being particularly rewarding. Some participants mentioned
feeling motivated because of receiving the approbation of their tutor.
Others spoke about their pride and pleasure of having the product of
their activity exhibited publicly in the hospital site.
3.2.3 | More positive self‐identity
Several participants reported experiencing a more positive sense of
self and identity, beyond that of a renal patient receiving HD. The
participants described this enhanced sense of self as resulting from
positive changes in family and friends' attitudes to them following
talking about what they were achieving in the activity or showing the
output.
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People they look at you and they kind of make
dialysis define you… for instance, when I finished
[activity], I took [the activity work] and I showed my
partner and even he was quite surprised at my skill… I
felt like for once he looked at me as someone that's
capable of making something or doing something
outside of being here [the dialysis unit]. (Patient 15)
3.2.4 | Increased confidence and motivation
Engaging in an arts or creative living activity was also considered to
be beneficial to participants' confidence and motivation. Some par-
ticipants spoke about feeling more empowered as a result of mas-
tering a new activity. For example, a male participant described how
learning something new had given him more confidence in social
situations:
It did make me feel in some situations maybe a little more
confident… Initially it was just about the [activity] and
then I suppose after you learn that you can manage, you
think well I'm not that stupid. (Patient 6)
Other participants reported how the process of learning or
creating had generated new possibilities and opportunities such as
joining other local educational classes, restarting hobbies and pur-
suing employment.
I'm always failing I never push myself. If I can make an
object, I don't see why I can't do what I want to do in
future. (Patient 13)
3.2.5 | Therapeutic talking relationship
A few participants reported that part of the enjoyment of un-
dertaking an activity was the opportunity to talk with someone
(the tutor) while on HD. ‘It definitely made the mood a little bit
lighter… just looking forward to speaking to somebody else’ (Pa-
tient 6). For these participants, talking seems to have been
therapeutic for a variety of different reasons: break from isola-
tion; association with a human rather than a machine; discussion
on topics other than dialysis; and an opportunity to discuss
emotions.
3.3 | Suggested improvements
Participants suggested several improvements for the arts programme.
These suggestions were associated with more negative aspects of
their experience of the programme. The suggested improvements
were reported in three themes:
3.3.1 | Peer stories and peer support
Peer patient promotion of the benefits of participation was a fre-
quent suggestion to improve uptake of the programme. While ap-
preciative of the promotion by tutors, several participants explained
that patients who shared the lived experience of HD could provide a
truer and more inspiring story of undertaking an activity while
dialysing.
Maybe they should get other patients who have done it
before, maybe they should speak to the patients who are
dialysing and explain to them it's a good thing… they
have something in common so they will understand
where you're coming from. (Patient 13)
Some patients suggested that exhibiting their work on the dia-
lysis unit walls might support their peers who knew less about arts or
creative activities to understand what was involved and what might
be achieved.
3.3.2 | Timing of activity sessions
Several participants suggested that there needed to be more
choice as to when activity sessions were undertaken to fit with
the physical and emotional stresses of coping with HD. Some
participants reported that there were occasions when they were
not emotionally and/or physically receptive to engaging in the
activity.
I might come with a headache or I might not feel too well
and like it's the [activity] day today and because I get my
joy from the activity you feel obligated to. (Patient 15)
3.3.3 | Matching tutors and activities to patient
profile
Some participants, particularly those identifying as Black British,
argued that an increase in take‐up could be achieved by ex-
panding the activity appeal to a wider socioeconomic range of
patients. To achieve this, they felt that there needed to be a
better match of tutors and activities to the profile of patients in
the dialysis units, in particular, taking into account age and
ethnicity.
It will depend what the community of patients are. Like
the satellite unit at [unit name], in the group that I am in,
a lot of the patients are elderly, some of them have a
language barrier to understanding… you might basically
have a visit there to see the demographic of the people as
to what they might or could be offered. (Patient 6)
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4 | DISCUSSION
This qualitative study identified positive views from patient partici-
pants to the experience of engaging in their chosen arts or creative
living activity while receiving HD. Positive experiences of patients on
HD participating in arts programmes have been reported in other
studies.9,10,12,13,15 As with Rowe et al.,13 our findings indicated that a
main patient explanation for the positive experience was diversion
from the tedium of receiving HD as well as a motivating factor in
activity take‐up. However, in this study, participants also discussed
their positive experience in the context of feeling a sense of
achievement in what they accomplished and in discovering unknown
skills and talents. They perceived the activities to have therapeutic
value not only during HD but also more generally for living as a
patient on HD. Longer‐term benefits were reported as experiencing a
more positive self‐identity leading to increased confidence and mo-
tivation to take part in other activities and interests. To our knowl-
edge, these findings have not been reported before.
Our appraisal of published evidence identified that only Rowe
et al.12 posited any explanatory theory for the positive responses of
patients, an analysis confirmed in a recent realist review.24 One
possible theory suggested by Rowe et al.12 was that of Csikszent-
mihalyi's25 concept of ‘flow’. Csikszentmihalyi argued that optimal
human experience was achieved when people were in flow: A state
of concentration so absorbing that they described time as passing
much faster. The conditions identified as likely to create a state of
flow were as follows: The person perceived there to be an oppor-
tunity for action (challenge); for stretching their capabilities; and the
likelihood of learning new skills. While we concur that this theory has
explanatory value for some of the patient‐reported positive experi-
ences in this study, we suggest that there may be three alternate
explanatory mechanisms that require future investigation. We dis-
cuss these in turn.
Our participants' positive experiences, beyond the immediate
absorption of the ‘challenging’ activity, could be explained by con-
sidering aspects of cognitive adaptation. Taylor26 argued that people
faced with personally threatening events adjusted and coped through
three processes: a search for meaning in the experience; attempts at
mastery over the event or more generally in life; and attempts to
build self‐esteem. These processes were described with reference to
patients with cancer, although they are likely to apply to patients with
other chronic or fatal diseases including patients with ESKD. There
has long been evidence of the continuous coping and adjustment
challenges faced by patients with kidney failure and the impact of
dialysis on self‐esteem, particularly in relation to feeling less capable
and productive than before kidney failure.27,28 We theorize that the
accounts of more positive self‐identity and increased confidence
provided by our participants reflected changes in their self‐esteem
contributing to overall well‐being. Several participants also reported
distinguishing themselves favourably from other dialysis patients who
they perceived as more passive and disengaged because they had
chosen not to participate in an activity. Making active self‐enhancing
comparisons with others in a similar position, to compare positively
downwards, was described byTaylor26 as a method of bolstering self‐
esteem. It is unknown the extent to which the patient group who
accepted the offer of engaging in an activity, and volunteered for the
study, were already active in the three areas of cognitive adaption
that Taylor26 described. This requires further investigation in future
studies.
An alternative explanatory theory can be found in Goffman's29
theory of stigma. A stigmatizing condition is characterised by dis-
crediting attributes being assigned to individuals by others. Our
findings showed that enhanced self‐worth for some participants was
linked to positive changes in family members' perceptions of them
consequent to engaging in an activity. Changed perceptions appeared
to be an affirmation of their identity as one separate from that of a
patient on dialysis. We theorize that in undertaking and engaging in
the arts and creative activities, the participants disrupted the as-
signment of discrediting attributes by others and lessened the stig-
matizing effect of receiving HD.29 This also requires further
investigation and testing.
A third potential explanatory theory for the positive experiences
described by our participants could be the reported therapeutic
conversations with some tutors. This programme provided one‐on‐
one tuition at the bedside rather than group activities (as described
by most other studies9,11–14). There is evidence that cognitive be-
haviour therapy has beneficial effects for dialysis patients diagnosed
with depression.30 The influence on mood and well‐being of one‐on‐
one interactions compared to group activities, which encourage more
social interaction, is another area for further examination.
This study also reports that for many participants, having choice
was important as to which arts and creativity living activity they
engaged in. This is congruent with findings from previous literature
on the importance for patients with kidney failure of having choice
and control in relation to the timing and delivery of dialysis31 and
support interventions.32 Greater diversity in activity choice was also
recommended, matched to the interests of the socioeconomic profile
of dialysis unit patient populations. Participants identifying as Black
British particularly emphasized that this improvement to the pro-
gramme was needed to broaden its appeal. Interestingly, this was the
only notable difference in terms of age, ethnic background or dialysis
experience in participant responses to the intervention. Additionally,
the participant advocacy of peer promotion of the uptake of arts and
creative activities is in keeping with other studies reporting the value
of peer support for patients with shared lived experience of
dialysis.32
HD is a challenging, time‐consuming therapy due to the lengthy
time periods spent on the dialysis machine and the time commitment
required to travel to and from dialysis centres. Time spent on ma-
chines is viewed as redundant and frustrating. This leads to sig-
nificant challenges in adherence to the therapy. Poor compliance to
HD leads to significant morbidity and mortality as well as increased
burden on the NHS. Engaging in a pleasurable activity during dialysis
provides a potential incentive to increase dialysis adherence. More
broadly, the study findings and theoretical mechanisms for such
findings are likely to be of value to policy makers at the national level
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concerned about how best to support the mental health and well‐
being of the increasing numbers of people living with chronic and
end‐stage health conditions, including through participation in the
arts.7 They will also contribute to the evidence base for funding arts‐
based programmes for these patient groups. The study findings will
further be of value to clinicians and decision makers considering
specifically how to support the therapeutic needs of patients re-
ceiving HD and the contribution that arts programmes can make.
4.1 | Strengths and limitations
A major strength of the study was PPIE involvement in the design,
which prompted and guided consideration of context in under-
standing participants' experience of undertaking an arts and creative
living activity while receiving HD. Theoretical framing of the findings
contributed towards an understanding of participants' positive ex-
periences. The study has some limitations. Participants of only one
arts programme were recruited, a limitation that can only be ad-
dressed by involving more renal centres. However, there are few
opportunities currently for patients to participate in such pro-
grammes in renal centres in the United Kingdom,22 and the interna-
tional experience suggests precarious programme funding. The study
used one female interviewer with previous experience of interview-
ing patients on dialysis, which may have influenced their approach.
However, the team approach to analysis and drafting the paper
helped mediate against a single interpretation. The study was not
funded to translate study materials into different languages or con-
duct the interviews in languages other than English. Nevertheless, the
study participants were diverse in terms of age, ethnicity and dialysis
experience, thus increasing the potential transferability of our find-
ings. The study did not actively seek to ask eligible patients who had
not participated in the arts programme their reasons for non-
participation, as there were no records of who had been offered the
programme and declined. However, to mitigate this limitation, study
participants were asked their views on why other patients might have
chosen not to participate in the programme.
5 | CONCLUSION
This study reports positive patient experiences of engaging in a
chosen arts or creative living activity while receiving HD, which in
turn had a positive influence on the dialysis experience. Irrespective
of the activity chosen, participation was perceived to have ther-
apeutic value through improving mood and well‐being as well as
generating longer‐term benefits associated with increased con-
fidence and enhanced self‐esteem. This evidence will be of value to
policy makers, service commissioners and health professionals con-
sidering introducing or supporting such programmes. Our analysis
and interpretation suggest theoretical mechanisms for these findings
and as such adds both new knowledge to the evidence base and
theoretically informs future studies of impacts and outcomes.
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